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ANOTHER MANUFACTURING IN-

DUSTKY

-

HERE.-

TO

.

ERECT. DUILDINQ8 SOON

Mr. 81ms Will Begin Immediately Con-

tracting

¬

With Farmers For Cucum-

bers

¬

to be Concerted Into Pickles.-

Dulld

.

at Seventh and Pasewalk Ave-

.Tlio

.

in llinlnnry plans for ti Norfolk

l > lcklo nntl vlnt-Biir fnctory luivo crya-

talllzod

-

Into fuel iunl a now Industry
IH definitely Insured for tl o city with-

in

¬

tlio next few inonthH. Olllcora of
the now company worn elected nt a
special mooting held llt llui Oxnurd
hotel T\u Hlay( mtuiihg. Articles of
Incorporation will he Hlud within the
next t\\o weeks.-

C.

.

. 1) . Slum , president and manager ,

G. U , Durland , vlco-proaldont , and (1.
\V. Evans , secretary-treasurer , worn
elected aa olllcora of the Norfolk IMcklo

and Vinegar company at the dlrectora'
meeting Tuesduy morning. The ill-

lectors , C. I ) . Sims , 5. W. Evans , C.-

II.

.

. Durliind of Norfolk' , Wllford Stan-
illfonl

-

of Napor and M. C. Urosalor of-

Clcarwator , were iiiuned hythe pro-

moters of the company.
The ollleors of tlio company an-

nounce
¬

that a factory building will ho

erected at once near Seventh streetI'' and Paaowalk avenue. Mr. liSvana will
go out to contract with farmers for
the growing of cucumbers. . It la an-

nounced
¬

that the factory will ho ready
to care for the August crop of Hinal-
lvegetables. . Vinegar making will atari
In the fall.

Over $7,000 of the $10,000 capital
stock put on the market lias been sub-

scribed.
-

. Tlio promotion of the now
company was effected through the ef-

forts
-

of Mosara. Evans and Slma.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Mrs , Jack McOrano la on the sick

list
Mr. Pasowalk IH having his Held on

Fourth atroet plowed and planted In
heota.l-

Aio.
.

. Walters of Omaha la In Nor-

folk
¬

visiting hlfl mother and other rel-

atives.
¬

. .

Maator Mechanic 13. W. Pratt of
Missouri Valley was In the Junction
last night.

Yard Foreman O'Donald went to-

Kmmot last night to take charge of
the gravel gang.

John Koerbor left on the evening
train for Rapid City to vlalt with his
father , who Is working there.

George Case came up from Mia-
sour ! Valley Tuesday noon to vlalt
with his paronta , Mr. and Mrs. Mllea-
Case. .

Fireman D. II. Shaner waa taken
Hick at Inman yesterday , while going
weal on train No. 03 , and BJlly Darnell
was sent up In his place.-

.The
.

. ladles Aid society of the Sec-

ond
¬

Congregational church gave a
chicken pie supper Tuesday evening
at the Railroad hall. They cleared
the sum of thirty dollars.

The little two-year-old aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Harnnrd la very 111

with , typhoid pneumonia. Dra. Hear
null Sailer , hold a consultation Mon-

djiyjiafternoon.
-

. Everything Is being
donja ltmt*

..could possibly be-

.sJ3ornftd
.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weber ,

a (laughter.
August Karo will open his now meat

market to the public Saturday morn ¬

ing.Mrs.
. X. A. Ralnbolt entertained the

Wednesday club at luncheon Wednes-
day

¬

noon-
.Barnum

.

& Bailey literature Is being
received by The News olllce from Now
York clt >\ It Is not known whether
this menus that Norfolk Is on the
show's route for this summer or not.-

An.

.

. effort Is being made from Madl-

Mm

-

, to. secure the Norfolk band min-

strel
¬

troupe for the county seat next
Monday evening and It Is said that
tht event will probably take place.

Beginning Wednesday morning , May
1 , Uiv live rural carriers will leave
the Norfolk postolllce at 7:110: o'clock ,

an lipur earlier than the time set for
their depaiture during the past six
months. The Introduction of the sum-

jner
-

schedule of hours will bring the
service an hour earlier to all patrons
on each of the several routes.

The next attraction at the Audltoil-
um

-

will be Harry Ward's minstrels.
The attraction conies next Monday
night , April 29. This company has
been on the road for llfteeu years and
In seasons past has been well received
In Norfolk. Alexander , Maavro , Cook
and Ward are comedians with the
trouiio this year , all said to bo past
masters In the minstrel world. The
prices will be 2.r c. f 0c and 75c.

The Norfolk board of education will
meet In President Cole's olllco this
evening .with the expectation of tak-
ing detlnlte action In adopting plans
for a now high school building to take
the place, of the structure destroyed
by lire last March. Plans from four
architects wore presented to the board
Monday evening. J. C. Stltt , who de-

signed
¬

the old high 39)1001) building ,

will , not present plans at tonight's
meeting; as the pressure of other busi-
ness has not glvcij him time to enter
Into competition lieforo the board for
plans" for a now slructure.

The Northwestern .this veok Is open ;
ing.Jhe npw.dgravql JJ.9\! mjlo west p-

Long
(

- Pli o. The ,bhr steam 'shovel
which after ' tay'l Is gfclng "to 'work'
with hlghfanil day shlfts1s being put
In place In the now pit. The gravel
to be obtained Is to bo IISQC! In bal-

lasting
¬

the Northwestern tracks"from-
O'Neill to Valentine , a distance of 110-

miles. . Thfc'f tracks' . from'v {Fremont to

O'Neill will bo re-enforced where grav-

el

¬

la required The work connected
with handling the gravel will call for
the service of at least ton train crown
and of pomn HOD men on thu distribut-
ing

¬

track forces.
The alumni of the Norfolk high

school will enlerlaln the graduating
class of 1007 at a reception to bo glv-

en
-

In Mnrquardt hall on Friday even-
ing

¬

, May llt , The annual banquet will
not form part of the ovonlng'a pro-
gram

¬

according to the decision of the
alumni association at the meeting last
evening at the Flrat Congregational
church. Only receiving ono proposal
for furnishing the banquet and that
being deemed unaatlafaclory , the
alumni members voted to aubatltute a
reception for the ciiatomary banquet.
Light refreshments will be aorvcd dur-
ing

¬

the evening and the usual banquet
toasts will follow a program of music
and recitations. The hall will bo pret-
tily

¬

decorated. The meeting last even-
ing

¬

waa the laat bitalncaa session be-

fore
¬

the reception , the dotalla of which
have been placed In thu handa of the
following commllteca : Committee on
program , Mlaa Edith Vlele , chairman ;

committee on serving , Miss Clara Hil-

da ) , chairman ; committee on decora-
tions

¬

, Mra. Frances Oentle , chairman.
Secretary Charles Rlchoy has been
Instructed to collect the association
duoa. .

To Play Ball at Lindsay.
Lindsay , Nob. , April 24. Special to

The Nowa : Lindsay will have a base-
ball

¬

team tills summer , the buslneas
men subscribing liberally to the sup-

port
¬

of the team for the ensuring year.
The probable llne-ip) la as follows :

Infield Weasel , Decgan , Murphy ,

Sweeny ; outfield Rathcran , Frea-
chauf

-

, Clogan. The battery 1ms not
as yet been engage but Ix> Wlnklcr ,

the manager , Is In correspondence
some good men. If the battery la
strong then Lindsay will have a strong
ball team.

New Lindsay Enterprises.
Lindsay , Neb. , April 24. Special to

The News : Two now enterprises
have sprung up In Lindsay this week.-
A.

.

. Formanck of South Omaha baa
opened another butcher shop and the
Taylor Jewelry company and opticians ,

formerly of St. Edward , have opened
their store to the public.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TAKES AC-

'TION ON THIS OFFICE.

WILLING TO WAIT FOR DEPOT

Directors Express Willingness to Walt
for New Depot , Since There Appears
to Be a Prospect for Securing Union
Station In the End.-

C.

.

. C. Oow was elected to the secre-
taryship

¬

of the Commercial club at
this morning's meeting of the direct-
ors

¬

, his selection following aeveral
months of discussion In which the til
rectors have been seeking for a suit-
able man for the important position.-
Mr.

.

. Gow , If he decides to accept the
position , will succeed 1) . Mathowson
who resigned as secretary ot the club
several months ago. Mr. Mathewson-
lias continued to act as secretary of-

he club pending the selection of a-

ormanent) secretary , but owing to-

dans to be away from homo more or-

ess , was unwilling to continue perma-
icntly.

-

.

After being up in the air for nearly
\ year , the selection of a secretary
ivas made a special order of buslneas-
or this morning. The conference of-
ho directors resulted In the choice of-

C. . C. Gow as a man competent to care
'or the position and to pertorm the
mportant services , \l\ai the olllco do-

nands for the w Uur'e. of Norfolk.
Willing to Walt' for Union Depot.
General Superintendent S. M. Bra.-

lt
-

n made a statement to the directors
xplalulng the attitude of the North'

western towards a union deiipt. Mr
Rradcn said that his loa'd Is willing tc-

uulto with other loads oh a joint sta
lion , but that a union depot , If secured ,

\\ould involve many conferences and
that much time would bo consumed by
the necessity of the beveral roads
agieelng on the details of the plans.-
In

.

\ low of the fact that a union depot
might not bo secured , If at All. before
next spring , he asked if the Commer-
cial

¬

club would favor a union depot
considering the attendant delays. Fol-
lowing

¬

this the directors voted that as
long as there were favorable prospects
for a union station the club was will-
Ing

-

toait. .

The old committee on the union de-
tot reported on the progress that bad
leen made In the conferences with the
jfiicois of the Union Pacific and North-
western

¬

and was discharged. Hi place
) f this committee which has grown
to include six or seven members of
the club , A. J. Durland was named a's
a committee of ono to continue the
negotiations with the railroads for the
union depot. Mr. Durland was em-
powered

¬

to call to his assistance such
members of the club as. he might think
best fitted to serve-with him as occa-
sion

¬

might require.-
A

.

full attendance" fat "Commercial
club directors'wia preseiit at th'e'ineet-
Ing.

-

. ' iJ'n "
, ri-

ii 'i ''Married'at' Lindsay. '
Lindsay , Neb , April 24. Special to

The .News : Joseph Scharchor and
IMiss , Josephine Shaffer of near Hum.-
j

.
hroy WBIXI married yesterday at' St-

.Berdard
.

ohurch. Both are prominent
young people in tholr respeptlvo fcom-

munttles.
-

. : . : [ , |

MICE SUM 18 REALIZED FROM PER-

FORMANCE

¬

,

DISPLAY SURPRISING TALENT

An Auditorium Filled From Top to
Bottom Witnessed the Home Talent
Minstrel Production and the Norfolk
Band Will Have New Uniforms.
West and Dockatador to the dross-

tig
-

rooms I

L Is In Norfolk town thai the real
ulnstrola live ; all others are counter-
elta.

-

. The great big homo talent per-
ormanco

-

given by the Norfolk braas
and at the Auditorium waa a hit-

.Jrand
.

new uniforms will clothe the
nualclans who have built up a subatan-
lal

-

organization In Norfolk and who
vlll probably glvo open air concerts
tiring the coming summer.
And Incidentally Norfolk approcl-

tea the local band of music makers ,

'hut appreciation took on material
'oriu when the ticket rack at the play-
louse waa stripped as a result of ea-

or
-

coins that wont Into the box ox-

hoquor.
-

. As a result of the perform-
nee , Including house receipts and pro-
ram revenue , It la estimated that the
land baa cleared up sotnowboro bo-

ween
-

$ ! ))00 and $100 to pay for their
fforta and to bo applied on the now
arb that la to bo made to the incus-
re

-

of the nineteen musicians who play
ho Instruments.

There Were Many Surprises.
There were surprises In that mln-

trel
-

show. People went to the Audi-
.orlum

-

. anxious to help out In a good
auso and expecting to see tholr-
rlends and acquaintances on the
tago dojng amateur theatrical work.
'ho same audience went away breath-
ng

-

forth unstinted praise for the gen-

jlnely
-

meritorious attraction that they
uul seen. Not only had they aided in-

i worthy cause , but they had got tholr-
money's worth as well. It baa boon
i minstrel more like a professional
how than a homo talent affair. In-

'act some of the features produced un-
iiippressed

-

amaxomont.
The music was the right sort , with

\ awing and a dash and a melody to-

t that drove away thought of local tal-

ent
¬

and produced unalloyed enjoyment.
The Jokes wore breezy , keen and fresh
rom the factory. The solos received
nerltcd applause and the specialties
voro the genuine article. The stage
jottings , too , were unique and ddcld-
edly

-

effective. The whole perform-
ance

¬

was a success fiom beginning to-
iul} and allowed an enormous amount

of work beforehand In preparation ,

rcdlt for the complete success of the
production belongs to the band as an
organization , to many who assisted , to-

he entire city which so well patron-
zed the entertainment , and partlcu-
arly

-

to Will F. Hall , who originated
he Idea and who bad the work of prep-

aration
¬

In charge.
The Cast.

The curtain rose on a pretty stage
setting , with specially prepared pll-

ars
-

, entwined with artificial leaves , as-

ho background. As the band played
a march the cast took tholr places as-
'ollows : Interlocutor , Sam Ersklne ;

end men Will Hall , Charles Gorecke ,

Lortn Ilrueggoman , Glenn Wllley ,

James Peters , Ben Hull ; chorus Har-
ry

¬

Faucett , Lawrence Hoffman , Rob-

ert
¬

Ballantyne , Floyd Hull , Claude Og-
len , Clarence Hartford , Ross Tlndall ,

'Roy Kuhlman , John Glldea , Harry
King , Carl Johnson , Will Plckert , Aug-

ist
-

Roth ; pages Joyce Hall and Boyd
Dlakeman. The orchestra was com-

osed
-

) as follows : Miss Clara 'Berncr ,

\ . C. Vradenburg , Ray I3stabrook , W.
3. Ahlmann , Olio Firkins , Bret Me-
Sullough

-

, Jos. Pluhacek , Charles R.-

Reed.
.

.

The following vocalists were heard
iluring the llrst part , each receiving

| well deserved encore : Charles Go-

recke
-

, Lorln Brueggeman , Will Hall ,

Sam 13rsklne , Ross Tlndall and Ben
Hull.Mr.

. Ersklne presented a decidedly
swell" appearance In his dress suit ,

seated In the center ot the circle , while ,

the balance of the chorus and end men
were stunningly gaibod , the end men
in white Prince Alberts and the chorus
In white ducks with blue blouses.

The first part of the program was
ghen over to song numbers , with wit-
ty repartee and "gags" sandwiched In
between , A number of "warm shots"
were takou at popular local men.

The second part opened with "A
few minutes with Jimmie ; that's all"-

a monoUfgue specialty by James Ki-

lls in which ho sprung a number ol
bright "gags. "

Ono of the cleverest specialties ol
the evening was that of R. C. Smith
and his "red devil. " Mr. Smith's en-
trance

¬

was In an Impiomptu automo-
bile built for' the occasion. It was
made from a soap box on wheels , with
lovers and horn and headlight and a-

stopo pipe for the escaped gas. It
came upon the stage with a llamo
bursting from Its pilot. Then the
thing refused to go. Mr. Smith twist-
ed

¬

and hammered and wound up the
wheel without avail.Of a sudden It
lunged forward and loft him alone on
the stage. Then came an explosion.
Wheels and -stove pipe and other parts
of the "red devil" filled the air-

.'Acrobats
.

Were a Star Feature.
TfJiojuven.Ho ..acrobats proved a star
a ur.oj.uf Jim porfprmance. jXHoy

[were a sunn-lpe bqcauso of their reaU, },"remi\rKab'lo"abHlty. The trio o'f licroI-
rtxts

-
Xvlihi ''Mh'ck Iveleher , Lawfoiico-

Jloffman and G. S. Wllley. And their
[\TJ\rJc WAS none iOJUiyqur amateurish
jjort , either. Mr. Wllloy has been in-

a circus and Is vrprvcV.1r? Mr1Ioflf

I t

picked up their training hero In Nor-
folk

¬

and they certainly are good at the
game. The trio wore fully as good
and finished In their work as many cir-
cus

¬

acrobats and they hold the audi-
ence

¬

In closest attention throughout
a half hour.

Turning aomorsaiiltu In the air,
forming pyramids by climbing ono
upon another , and making long dives
over high tables or chairs , to light on
their heads and turn a somersault ,

were among their dlfllcult feats.
Ira Hull did a clover dancing spe-

cialty
¬

which won deserved applause.-
Olllo

.

Firkins did an excellent Swede
character stunt , using the dialect In
splendid style and springing a number
of snappy jofdica. Later lip did a dual
stunt on the pianola and (Into which
brought down the house. Ills make-
up

¬

waa capeclal'y effective and ho waa
recalled several times.

Floyd Hull gave an excellent mono *

loguo specialty In which n string of
original and very rich jokelets were
turned looae.

Officers In The Band.
The minstrel Idea waa ono auggeat-

cd
-

by W. F. Hall , who has directed
several successful minstrels itr the
past In othqr places. Prof. Recso Sol-
omon

¬

directed the vocal training. The
following olllcors wore In charge :

Manager , W. F. Hall ; atago manager ,

Lorln Bruoggoman ; treasurer , R. C.
Smith ; doorkeeper , Ben Bechtol ; tick-
et

¬

agent , Elmer Hardy ; program com-

mittee
¬

, M. V. Avery , A. C. Vraden-
burg , Herman Uechtel , C. J. Reed , R.-

C.

.

. Smith ; committee on uniforms and
parade , W. C. Ahlmann , Charlca Ahl ¬

mann ; advertlalng commltete , J. W-

.Brlnkmaii
.

, Herman Bechtel and R. C.
Smith ; director of volcea and chorus ,

Prof. Rceae Solomon ; pianist , Mlaa
Clara Bonier ; leader of orchestra , Ray
Estabrook ; band director , A. C. Vrad-
enburg

¬

; stage designers , Lorln Brueg-
geman

¬

, W. F. Hall , R. C. Smith , Ed-

Brueggeman ; electricians , Ed Brueg-
geman

¬

and Lorln Brueggeman.-
As

.

a result of the show It la esti-
mated that the band , which is com-
posed

¬

of nineteen members , will bo
able to purchase uniforms costing $20-

each. .

Miss Schwartz Gives Box Party.
Miss Margaret Schwartz , who won

the contest for the most popular sales-
lady In the city , waa awarded a box
party , and pntcrtAlncd the following
friends : Miss Berg , Miss Steffon , Miss
Lehman , Miss Bluecher , Miss Weideii-
feller

-

, Miss Moollck , Miss Dorsey ,

Miss Johnson , Miss Buchholz and Miss
Jensen.

BUTTE BOASTS BULLY BAND.

Sixteen Pieces In the Organization ,

Practices SemiWeekly.-
B'utto

.

, Neb. , April 21. Special to
The News : Butte can boast of ono
of the best brass bands west of Nor'-
oik.

-

. It consists of sixteen pieces and
they are making rapid progress , prac-
ticing

¬

two nights out of the week.-
R.

.

. II. Henry , stale representative
from Holt county , Is visiting his sons ,

George , and Lee-

.CARAVANS

.

GOING TO TRIPP.

Many Wagons of Settlers Are Passing
Through Gregory County-

.Herrlck
.

, S. D. , April 21. Special to-

o News : Contracto'r Treadway
loaded hla grading outfit today In prop
aratlon to extend the Northwestern
railroad five miles west of Gregory to
the Trlpp county line , a half mile west
of Dallas.-

A
.

largo number of prospective Trlpp
county settlers passed through Herrlck
yesterday and today. Caravans of six
to .ten covered wagons could bo seen

PLANS FORNEWHIGH SCHOOL
_

Board Takes Definite Action Wednes-
day

¬

Designs Submitted.
1 laving boon presented last evening

with plans by several western archi-
tects

¬

the Norfolk board of education
expects to reach definite conclusions
concerning the new high school build-
ing at a Special meeting of the board
to be held Wednesday evening In Pres-
Ident Colo's olllce. While the board
has expressed no opinion on the s
oral plans under consideration , It is
Understood that a majority of both the
old and the now members of the board
arc convinced that it would not bo ad-

visable to rebuild on the old foundat-
ion.

¬

.

The architects who appeared before
the board last evening with compotl-
tfvo plans were 1. P. Eisentrout , rep-

resenting a Sioux City firm ; Mr. Sails
bury representing Architect John Lat
ensor of Omaha ; and II. C. Hclneckc-
of the Sioux City firm of Roinccko &
Jonklnson. W. N. Blair submitted
plans but was not before the board in
person.

The estimated cost of the several
buildings outlined to the board last
evening wore as follows : Elsentrout's

) lans , $31,000 ; Latcnser's plans $35,000
without plumbing or furnishing base-
ment

¬

; Reinecko's plans , $32,000 ;

Blair's plans , $34,128 without plumb ¬

ing.
Last night's meeting was attended

by all members of the board , Inblud-
g

-

the members-elect , Messrs. Degner ,

Dean and Sblvely.

FRANK HIRSCH "ALL RIGHT. "

Telegram From Mrs. . Hirsch at'Dead'

wood Is Received.i *

"Everything is all right11. . , - '

, Thlsf is the text, of a .telegram re-

ceived
¬

fvpm Mrs. Frank jUiraoh , "Who

arrived in Deadwood at noon in roj-
sponsp to the telegrams announcing-
that something serious had happened
to hoi thvsband. v-

in The nature of the troublp has not
huAuulparned. but his relative bellovo-
it'may have been heart trouble.

. , , . * ' " . ' "
!* '- 3 - .

i . M 'J ! t -1' ' i

fi , '.j i; ; * ,J ' ' fc-l i. ,

r i

Health
' I t

Calumet makes
light , digestible
wholesome fo-

od.Economy

.

Only one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful
is needed for one
quart of flour.

DR. J. N. M'CORMACK SPEAKS IN-

NORFOLK. .

MUCH ILLNESS UNNECESSARY

Proper Observance of Scientific Meth-

ods
¬

Would Greatly Reduce Death
Rate and Lessen the Suffering of
Humanity.-

Dr.

.

. J. N. McCormack , state health
olllcor of Kentucky and official lectur-
er

¬

of the American Medical associa-
tion

¬

, spoke In the Auditorium last
evening In the'subject , "Things About
Doctors and Other People Which
Everybody Ought to Know. " Dr. Mc-

Cormack
¬

Is on a campaign of educa-
tion

¬

and Is speaking throughout the
country to doctors , medical students
and the general public. Yesterday
afternoon he spoke to the doctors In
the Pacific hotel parlors.-

Dr.
.

. Bear Introduced Dr. McCormack
In a few fitting words.-

Dr.

.

. McCormack said , In part :

The American Medical association ,

through Its 2,170 county societies , with
their 70,000 members , Is trying to
bring about one of the most compre-
hensive

¬

, far-reaching , altruistic , life-

saving
-

reforms which has ever engag-
ed

¬

the attention of the people. One-
third of the sickness which has oc-

curred
¬

In Nebraska * and the United
States within the last year and every
year , was due to diseases which arc
distinctly and practically preventable.
Much has been altempted by the pro-
fession

¬

to stop this cruel and unneces-
sary

¬

sick and death rate , which Im-

poses
¬

a heavier burden on the people
of this country every year than all the
taxes paid for county , city , state and
national purposes combined.-

Dr.
.

. McCormack declared that the
thing which has worked against the

rlnging about of this result is a-

endency to "knock" among physicians
of different schools. He has had ex-

perience
¬

with many legislatures , and
found his efforts handicapped by these
lissensions , which he declared wore
inlversal throughout the country.

Medical Fraternity United.
This evil has , to a large extent , been

rooted out. The medical profession-
s today more solidly united than ever
before and working hard for the bring-
Ing about of good to the people In pre-
venting

¬

unnecessary disease. But the
feeling of the people that the profes-
sion

¬

Is not united still oxlsts to the
detriment of any concerted effort along
eglslatlvo lines.-

Ho
.

quoted statistics showing that on
account of the Inadequate authority
) f the army medical officers we lost
sixteen young men from preventable
diseases to every one dying of wounds'
n the Spanish-American war. Japan ,

with her medical officers having co-

equal authority- and rank with those
of the line , lost only one from pre-
ventable disease to every four dying
of wounds-

."Oilothlrd
.

of the people sick In
Nebraska every year and one-third of
those carried to your cemeteries wore
sick and died of diseases which your
medical profession could and would
have prevented If they could have had
the Intelligent cooperation of your
people.You bad 1,000 deaths from
consumption. This Is not an Inherited
disease , though the common Impres-

sion
¬

Is 16; that effect. If all the infec-
tious

¬

''matter and expectorated dis-

charges "from every case of this di ¬

sease no'w in the state could be col-

ectod
-

and .destroyed until the patients
either recover or die there need never
bo another case In the state ," the doc-

tor declared.
Unnecessary Loss of Life.-

Dr

.
* ' McCormack showed that there

wore 3,850 deaths' last year In Ne-

braska
¬

from preventable diseases , an-

asfcot ! worth to tho.state ; 3850000. Ho-

deqlflred that the'phys'lqians have been
misunderstood In tlfoir efforts to se-
cunJVlegislation

-

,
'

to pVbyont those dl-

eu8q's$ , It being the popular view tha
'
the i ( io fdcKnes.8 there1 la ,, the more
ili "doctqVs will Jhrvo.v{ -

g Me .advised that thorp shquld oo a-

ipil'central health Moparfment In
! U3ljJligton'with' ' q member ln the
aTliot'apd) all facilities for constan

scientific research ; a state board o-

'health
'

, with Its members sp supp'orte (

jfafut they, can , devote all th.qir.tlmo to-

hb| ( Tjtyirk ; a board of health In every
city and* county , with nblpltgislstants
"

. / , . .
oversee ' schools\Hdairles. nt

* .A. MV IT

batolrs and other places wboro dis-

ease
¬

lurks. By such a cmsado
against disease the rate of death
among the people would bo greatly Ilessened and the amount of human
suffering would be vastly reduced , ho
alllimed.-

Norlolk

.

physicians together with
other physlclana from this vicinity la
Norfolk for the Tuesday evening lec-
ture

¬

at the Auditorium met with Dr.
McCormack during the latter part of
the afternoon In the parlors of the
Pacific hotel. Dr. McCormack , who
Is a Kentucky physician of proml-
nelicu

-

lecturing under the auspices of
the American Medical association ,
gave an Informal talk to the doctors
during the afternoon on the relations
that should obtain between the mem-
bers

¬

of their profession and pointed
out the harmony and co-operation that
was too much lacking the country
over. In addition to the doctors of
this city the following physicians wore
In Norfolk from away and followed
Dr. McCormack's words with Interest :

Dr. F. A. Long, Madison ; Dr. A. F-

.Conery
.

, Nellgh ; Dr. Lingenfelder ,
West Point ; Dr. M. D. Baker , MadL-
son ; Dr. J. M. O'Connell , Ponca ; Dr.-
B.

.

. J. Leahy , Jackson ; Dr. E. Tanner ,

Battle Creek ; Dr. B. W. Beatty , Ne-T
Ugh.

Among other things ho said : There
arc 50,000 cocaine fiends in New York
City. Four-fifths of the quack institu-
tions

¬

In the United States are being
run by ex-clergymen. Of all learned
professions , clergymen disagree among
themselves most , doctors next , while
lawyers never quarrel unless paid for
It. Nearly one-half the deaths could
bo easily prevented for one-fifth the
funeral cost.-

WATER

.

EXTENSION ISSUE CAR-

RIES

¬

UNANIMOUSLY !

NO OPPOSITION TO PROGRESS

Only 118 Votes Were Cast at Bonesteel-
on the Water Bond Proposition ,

There Being Not a Single Vote
Against Issuing Bonds-

.Bonesteel

.

, S. D. , April 24. Special
o The News : Special election 16-

ote water bonds in Bonesteel today
vas a very quiet affair and the vote
vas extremely light , there being no

opposition whatever to the proposli-
on.

-

. Only 118 votes were cast , and
hey were unanimous for the bonds ,

'lie amount of the bonds is 13000.
Buys Meat Market. .j

Pierce , Neb. , April 24. Special -to
Phe News : John Drebcrt , a retired
ramer , has purchased the Fred Miller
neat market and will conduct the
amo from now on.

Prepare For May Day. 'V
Gregory , S. D. , April 24. Special to

The News : Gregory is making elab-
orate

¬

preparations for the great May
lay celebration next Wednesday when

Governor Coo 1. Crawford will bo bore X.
:o speak. This will be the last oppor-
tunity

¬

to see real genuine wild west
sports and the event will be worth a
trip from Norfolk.

Plan For Summer Resort. '

Pierce , Neb. , April 21. Special to
The News : A number of enterprising
residents of Pierce headed by HCnry
Peterson have plans well under Way
to make Pierce a miniature summer
resort. Already there are two gaso-
line

¬

launches plying the river from
town to a beautiful Island five miles
up the rlvor. The plan contemplates
a "shoot the chutes ," bath houses and
everything necessary to make the
river a most attractive place during
the warm weather.

Anniversary of "Proving Pp. " K

Gregory , S. D. , April 24. The oc-

casion
¬

for the cejeljratlon which Is to-
bo held here soon Is tlfo 'anniversary-
of the day on which homesteaders w jro
required to prove up on their clalniH.
The lot sale at Dallas is to bo held
on Monday and Tuesday of next week
and the celebraUpjj hero } ho day aftijr.-

Ouglit

.

to Have Come ''to Norfolk *

Llndgay , Nob. , Arjril 24. Special [ to
The News : M. J. Raomakor , C. Clinch-
qulat

-

and AV. B. Mlllor , our bankers ,

attended ..the ja odatlon meeting fat
Fremont.tt * * M l"


